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The putative subgenomic RNA (sgRNA) promoter regions upstream of the potato virus X (PVX) triple block and coat
protein (CP) genes contain sequences common to other potexviruses. The importance of these sequences to PVX sgRNA
accumulation was determined by inoculation of Nicotiana tabacum NT1 cell suspension protoplasts with transcripts derived
from wild-type and modified PVX cDNA clones. Analyses of RNA accumulation by S1 nuclease digestion and primer extension
indicated that a conserved octanucleotide sequence element and the spacing between this element and the start-site for
sgRNA synthesis are critical for accumulation of the two major sgRNA species. The impact of mutations on CP sgRNA
levels was also reflected in the accumulation of CP. In contrast, genomic minus- and plus-strand RNA accumulation were
not significantly affected by mutations in these regions. Studies involving inoculation of tobacco plants with the modified
transcripts suggested that the conserved octanucleotide element functions in sgRNA accumulation and some other aspect
of the infection process. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION two major sgRNA species of approximately 2.1 and 0.9
kb in length have their 5* termini upstream of the TB
Potato virus X (PVX) is the type member of the potex- and CP genes, respectively (Dolja et al., 1987; Kim and
virus group of plant, plus-strand RNA viruses (Bercks, Hemenway, 1996).
1970; Milne, 1988). The flexuous rod-shaped particles The cis- and trans-acting regulatory functions and the
contain a 6.4-kb genomic RNA that is capped and polyad- mechanisms for PVX RNA synthesis are not well-charac-
enylated. Of the five open reading frames (ORFs) en- terized. White et al. (1992) determined that a hexanucleo-
coded by the PVX genome (Huisman et al., 1988; Skryabin tide sequence (5*-ACUUAA-3*) located in the 3* nontrans-
et al., 1988), only the product of ORF1, the viral replicase, lated region (NTR) of various potexvirus genomic RNAs
is absolutely required for RNA synthesis. Products of the is important for the replication of clover yellow mosaic
three internal, overlapping reading frames (ORF 2–ORF virus. Recently, Sriskanda et al. (1996) reported that an
4), which are referred to as the triple block (TB) genes, 8-nucleotide, U-rich motif located downstream of the con-
are necessary for virus movement (Beck et al., 1991; served hexanucleotide in the 3* NTR of PVX RNA serves
Angell et al., 1996). ORF5 encodes the coat protein (CP), as a target for binding of host proteins and is required
which is necessary for encapsidation and for virus move- for minus-strand RNA synthesis. Deletion of elements
ment (Chapman et al., 1992a; Baulcombe et al., 1995; in the PVX 5* NTR inhibits both genomic and sgRNA
Oparka et al., 1996). PVX infection results in production accumulation, but minus-strand RNA levels are relatively
of various species of PVX RNAs (Dolja et al., 1987) and unchanged (Kim and Hemenway, 1996). Additionally,
proteins corresponding to each of the ORFs (Price, 1992). both sequence and structural elements in the 5* NTR
Genomic minus-strand RNAs, genomic and subgenomic affect plus-strand RNA levels (E. D. Miller and C. Hemen-
plus-strand RNAs, and double-stranded versions of these way, unpublished data). Although a study by Chapman
RNAs have been detected (Dolja et al., 1987). Similar RNA et al. (1992b) demonstrated that a region around the 5*
species have been synthesized in vitro using membrane- end of the CP gene (nt 5586–5666) can direct synthesis
containing extracts derived from infected plants (Doronin of a reporter gene in a PVX vector, detailed analyses of
and Hemenway, 1996). The PVX replicase is likely to be the cis-acting elements required for sgRNA synthesis are
the only protein translated directly from the genomic lacking.
RNA, whereas 3* coterminal subgenomic RNAs (sgRNAs) Alignment of several potexvirus RNA sequences has
serve as the templates for translation of other viral pro- revealed nucleotide conservation upstream of the puta-
teins (Grama and Maior, 1990; Morozov et al., 1990). The tive sgRNA initiation codons (Skryabin et al., 1988; Sit et
al., 1989; Zuidema et al., 1989; White and Mackie, 1990;
Bancroft et al., 1991; Solovyev et al., 1994). Additionally,1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (919) 515-2047. White et al. (1990) observed that the conserved se-
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quences are similar to the hexanucleotide element lo- spermidine, 10 mM DTT, 100 mg/ml BSA, 40 units RNasin,
100 mM ATP, CTP, and UTP, 12.5 mM GTP, 100 mMcated near the 3* end of potexviral genomic RNA and
proposed that these elements may represent recognition m7GpppG, and 20 units of T7 RNA polymerase. After 10
min, GTP was added to 50 mM final concentration, andsites for the replicase. Sequence elements important for
sgRNA synthesis of several plant tricornaviruses, some the reaction was incubated for an additional 50 min. In-
tegrity and relative concentration of purified transcriptsof which are similar to the internal coding regions of
tRNA genes, are not represented in potexviral genomes were determined by agarose gel electrophoresis at 57.
(for review, see Duggal et al., 1994).
In this study, we analyzed the effect of mutations in Protoplast isolation and inoculation
regions upstream of the two major PVX sgRNAs on the
accumulation of plus- and minus-strand PVX RNAs in Protoplasts from Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN
suspension culture (NT1) were prepared according to Antobacco plants and protoplasts. Our data indicate that a
conserved octanucleotide element, which includes the (1985) and Fontes et al. (1994). Protoplasts were digested
with 0.75% cellulase, 0.1% pectolyase Y3, in 20 mM 2-hexanucleotide element reported by White et al. (1992),
is important for sgRNA accumulation in protoplasts and (N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid, 0.4 M mannitol, pH
5.5. After digestion, protoplasts were washed twice withmay also function in other aspects of PVX infection in
plants. Spacing between these conserved elements and 0.4 M mannitol, pH 5.5, and resuspended in electropora-
tion buffer containing 0.8% NaCl, 0.02% KCl, 0.02%the 5* ends of the sgRNAs, as well as the identity of
the start-site nucleotides, may also be important for PVX KH2PO4 , 0.11% Na2HPO4 , 0.4 M mannitol, pH 6.5. Approx-
imately, 2 1 106 protoplasts were inoculated with 5 mgsgRNA accumulation.
of RNA transcripts by electroporation (250 V, 500 mF).
After inoculation, each protoplast sample was treatedMATERIALS AND METHODS
with RNase A (1 mg/ml) to remove uninoculated input
Materials RNA and incubated at room temperature under constant
fluorescent light for up to 48 hr.All restriction enzymes, S1 nuclease, T7 RNA polymer-
ase, and cap analogue were obtained from New England
Biolabs. RQ1 RNase-free DNase I and Sequenase were RNA analyses
purchased from Promega and U.S. Biochemicals/Amer-
Total RNA was isolated from inoculated protoplastssham, respectively. Avian myeloblastosis virus reverse
using Trizol reagent at 48 hr postinoculation (hpi). Fortranscriptase was purchased from Life Sciences. Re-
detection of plus- and minus-strand PVX RNAs, total RNAagents for protoplast digestion were purchased from Ya-
from 4 1 105 and 1.6 1 106 protoplasts was hybridizedkult Honsha Co., Ltd. and Karlan Research Products.
to 32P-labeled strand-specific probes (1.5 1 104 cpm), P1
and P3 (Fig. 1), respectively, and subsequently digestedConstruction of site-directed mutants
with S1 nuclease (Kim and Hemenway, 1996). Accumula-
Construction of the PVX wild-type (wt) plasmid, tion of TB and CP sgRNAs was measured by primer
pMON8453, and a replication-defective control plasmid, extension according to Kim and Hemenway (1996), ex-
p32, was described previously (Hemenway et al., 1990; cept that total RNA from 8 1 105 protoplasts was used.
Kim and Hemenway, 1996). Mutations located upstream Specifically, total RNA was annealed to 0.5 pmol (5 1
of the TB and CP sgRNAs were constructed by site- 105 cpm) of 5* end-labeled oligonucleotide primers com-
directed mutagenesis of pMON8453 ssDNA templates plementary to the TB region (nt 4584–4600; ePtb) or to
using synthetic oligonucleotides as described by Kunkel the CP gene (nt 5710–5725; ePcp). Products from S1
et al. (1985). All site-directed mutations were verified by nuclease digestion and from extension reactions were
sequencing, and the mutated regions were resected separated on 6%-polyacrylamide sequencing gels and
back into the wt background. BstEII and AflII sites were visualized by autoradiography. Probes and primers were
used for resection of TB mutants, and CP mutants were determined to be in excess by hybridization of equal
resected using Bsu36I and NheI. The final mutant con- amounts of probe/primer to RNA isolated from increasing
structs were confirmed by sequencing through the entire amounts of infected protoplasts. Signals increased lin-
resected regions. early when hybridizations included RNA isolated from 10
to 100% of protoplast samples (data not shown). RelativeRNA transcription
molar amounts of PVX RNAs in each sample were deter-
mined by using Image Quant software on a MolecularRNA transcripts were generated from SpeI-linearized
cDNA templates using T7 RNA polymerase as described Dynamics PhosphorImager. Microsoft Excel was used
for statistical calculations. Because of variability inherentby Kim and Hemenway (1996). Briefly, 5 mg of DNA tem-
plates were incubated at 377 in a 100-ml reaction con- in the protoplast experiments, Student’s two-tail t tests
were used to calculate confidence levels for values thattaining 40 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.9, 6 mM MgCl2 , 2 mM
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differed from wt. Differences were considered significant
if the P value was £0.05.
For Northern blot analysis, RNA from 8 1 105 proto-
plasts were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose/6% formal-
dehyde gel and transferred to GeneScreen (Dupont)
membrane by electroblotting at 10V for 2 hr in 25 mM
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 5.5. The membrane was
hybridized with 32P-labeled (6 1 107 cpm) full-length, mi-
nus-strand RNA transcript for 16 hr at 557 (Sambrook et
al., 1989).
Plant inoculations and phenotype analysis
Capped transcripts (5 mg) derived from pMON8453 or
from mutant clones were resuspended in 0.1 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 8.0) and inoculated onto two leaves of
individual N. benthamiana plants (Hemenway et al.,
1990). Inoculated plants were maintained at 257 in 14 hr
light and at 227 in 10 hr dark, and were monitored for
symptom development for up to 28 days postinoculation
(dpi). At 7 dpi, 0.15 g tissue from two inoculated or two
upper leaves was homogenized in 0.5 ml of buffer con-
taining 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 10 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA,
1 mM DTT, and 0.5 M PMSF. Samples were centrifuged
for 15 min at 10,000 g and the supernatants were utilized
for protein analysis.
Protein analysis
For analysis of CP accumulation in protoplasts at 48
hpi, 2 1 105 protoplasts (20 mg total protein) were resus-
FIG. 1. Detection of PVX sgRNA accumulation. (A) A schematic repre-pended in 30 ml of Laemmli loading buffer (Laemmli,
sentation of the PVX genome depicts the five ORFs, which are denoted1970), electrophoresed on 12%-polyacrylamide/SDS gels,
by open boxes. Relative positions of the probes, P1 and P3, used in
and blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane (Towbin et al., the S1 nuclease protection assay for detection of plus-strand and mi-
1979). For analysis of CP accumulation in infected plants, nus-strand RNAs, respectively, are indicated; asterisks denote the 32P-
labeled positions of these probes. Two arrows drawn below the first20 ml of plant extracts (27 mg total protein) were similarly
of the TB ORFs and the CP ORF are labeled ePtb and ePcp, respectively,analyzed. The blots were probed with antiserum pre-
and represent the locations of primers used for primer extension detec-pared against purified PVX, and products were visualized
tion of sgRNA accumulation. (B and C) N. tabacum cv. Samsun suspen-
using a Biotin/StreptAvidin alkaline phosphatase kit (Am- sion culture protoplasts (NT1) were inoculated with wt PVX RNA tran-
ersham). scripts derived from pMON8453 and were harvested at various hpi.
Total RNAs extracted from 8 1 105 protoplasts or 0.5 mg of purified
PVX viral RNA (0) were extended with ePtb (B) or ePcp (C) primers,Computer-generated figures
and extension products were separated on 6% sequencing gels. Se-
Images depicted in figures were derived from Phos- quences of PVX RNA (A, C, G, and U) generated with the same primers
are indicated. The positions of primary extension products are num-phorImager files or by scanning autoradiograms with a
bered and marked by arrows.UMAX Powerlook II scanner and were directly imported
into Adobe Photoshop on a Power Macintosh.
cDNA clone, pMON8453. Total RNA was extracted atRESULTS
various times after inoculation and the accumulation of
Timecourse of TB and CP sgRNA accumulation in TB and CP sgRNAs was determined by primer extension
protoplasts analysis using primers, ePtb and ePcp, which are com-
plementary to nt 4584 to 4600 and 5710 to 5725, respec-The timecourse for accumulation of the TB and CP
tively (Fig. 1A). Purified genomic RNA was also extendedsgRNAs in protoplasts was determined to evaluate the
using the same primers to determine the positions ofrelative accumulation of these RNAs and to ascertain an
background stops generated by genomic plus-strandappropriate timepoint for subsequent mutational studies.
RNA in inoculated protoplasts.N. tabacum NT1 cell suspension protoplasts were inocu-
lated with capped transcripts derived from the wt PVX As previously demonstrated (Kim and Hemenway,
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1996), the major extension products for ePtb (Fig. 1B)
and ePcp (Fig. 1C) were 7 and 5 nt upstream of the
initiation codons for the first of the TB proteins and CP,
respectively. These positions are likely to correspond
to the start-sites for transcription, assuming that these
products did not arise from cleavage of transcripts initi-
tated upstream. Subgenomic RNA for TB was detectable
as early as 5 hpi, and reached maximum levels at 12 –
24 hpi. Then the levels were reduced by approximately
50% and maintained for up to 96 hpi. Onset of accumula-
tion of CP sgRNA was detectable slightly later, at 8 hpi,
and peaked at 36–42 hpi. These levels were maintained
for up to 96 hpi, which was the last timepoint analyzed.
This pattern of accumulation was also observed when
CP levels were monitored over time (data not shown).
These data indicate that accumulation of the TB sgRNA
occurred prior to that of CP sgRNA, but the maximum
levels of the TB sgRNA were lower than those observed
for CP sgRNA. Based on the data obtained from several
timecourse studies, we chose to isolate RNA from inocu-
lated protoplasts at 48 hpi for subsequent analyses of
cis-acting elements that affect sgRNA accumulation.
Accumulation of genomic plus- and minus-strand
RNA is not substantially affected by mutation of
sequences upstream of the TB and CP genes FIG. 2. Alignment of the putative promoter sequences for several
potexvirus sgRNAs. Shown are sequences from the genomic RNAs of
our PVX strain (unpublished data), bamboo mosaic virus (BaMV) (LinTo evaluate the effects of mutations in regions up-
et al., 1994a), cassava common mosaic virus (CCMV) (Calvert et al.,stream of the TB and CP genes on PVX RNA accumula-
1995), clover yellow mosaic virus (CYMV) (Sit et al., 1990), cymbidiumtion, levels of genomic plus- and minus-strand RNAs,
mosaic virus (CyMV) (Chia et al., 1992), foxtail mosaic virus (FMV)
as well as sgRNAs were analyzed. As shown in Fig. 2, (Bancroft et al., 1991), lily virus X (LVX) (Memelink et al., 1990), narcissus
alignments of these regions indicated an identical octa- mosaic virus (NMV) (Zuidema et al., 1989), papaya mosaic virus (PMV)
(Sit et al., 1989), plantago asiatica mosaic virus (PlAMV) (Solovyev etnucleotide element upstream of both PVX TB and CP
al., 1994), potato aucuba mosaic virus (PAMV) (Xu et al., 1994), straw-genes, which is also present in many of the other potex-
berry mild yellow edge-associated virus (SMYEAV) (Jelkmann et al.,viruses. The conserved hexanucleotide element dis-
1992), and white clover mosaic virus (WClMV) (Forster et al., 1988).
cussed (White et al., 1992) is within this octanucleotide Proposed consensus sequences are shown in bold. AUG denotes initi-
sequence. A more detailed comparison of these regions ation codons for the first TB protein (top panel) and CP (bottom panel).
for our PVX sequence is illustrated in Fig. 3. The se-
quence upstream of the AUG for the first of the TB genes
(A) contains an octanucleotide element immediately constraints were not an issue for the octanucleotide ele-
ment upstream of the TB genes, mutations introduceddownstream of the UAA termination codon for the PVX
replicase gene. In contrast, a similar element upstream were identical to those placed in this element for the CP
gene. Mutations TB5 and CP5 changed the G residuesof the CP gene (B) lies within the C-terminal coding re-
gion of the third TB gene. The distance between the at the putative transcription start-sites for TB and CP
sgRNAs to A and U, respectively. The result of mutationsconserved octanucleotide element and the transcription
start-site is 14 nt for both TB and CP genes. TB6 and CP6 was the creation of a BglII site, which
resulted in changing 5/6 and 4/6 nt upstream of the puta-Four basic types of site-directed mutations were intro-
duced into these regions (Fig. 3). Four mutations (TB1 – tive 5* ends of TB and CP sgRNAs, respectively. In the
CP6 mutation, the UGA termination codon for the thirdTB4 and CP1–CP4) altered one or more nucleotides
within the octanucleotide element. Because this element TB gene was converted to a UAG termination codon.
Three nt were deleted in mutants TB7 and CP7 to reducelies within the coding sequence of the third TB gene, the
CP1, CP3, and CP4 mutations were designed to conserve spacing between the octanucleotide element and the 5*
ends of the sgRNAs.codons. Mutant CP2 produces a codon change from ser-
ine to threonine. Although both of these codons have Transcripts derived from wt and mutated cDNA clones
were inoculated into N. tabacum NT1 cell suspensionpolar, uncharged sidechains, they may differentially af-
fect protein structure and/or function. Although coding protoplasts and analyzed for PVX RNA accumulation at
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85–159% of levels detected in wt-inoculated protoplasts.
Based on statistical analyses, only the reduction to 88%
in protoplasts inoculated with TB3 was significant at the
95% confidence level. The increase in average minus-
strand levels above wt levels observed for several of the
mutants were not significant. Additional experiments will
be required to determine if such increases would be
significant with a larger sample size. Plus-strand RNA
levels (Figs. 4B and 4D) were approximately 69–123%
compared to wt levels. Although several of the mutants
exhibited approximately a 30% reduction in plus-strand
RNA relative to wt levels, only the decrease observed
for mutant TB5 was significant. No protected fragments
corresponding to minus- or plus-strand PVX RNAs were
detectable in protoplasts inoculated with p32 transcripts,
which serve as a nonreplicating, input RNA control.
FIG. 3. Site-directed mutations in regions upstream of PVX sgRNAs. These data indicate that modifications of the octanucleo-
Sequences in PVX plus-strand RNA located upstream of the first of the tide element and sequences between this element and
TB genes (A) and the CP gene (B) are indicated, with the conserved
the 5* end of the sgRNAs did not substantially alter accu-8-nt elements shown in large type face. Arrows indicate site-directed
mulation of PVX genomic plus- and minus-strand RNAs.mutations or deletions (- -) in the TB (TB1–TB7) and CP (CP1–CP7)
upstream regions of wt sequences.
Modification of octanucleotide elements affects
48 hpi. Total RNAs were extracted from protoplasts, hy- sgRNA accumulation
bridized to probes P1 and P3 (Fig. 1), and digested with
The effects of the TB 1–4 and CP 1–4 mutations onS1 nuclease for detection of plus- and minus-strand RNA,
sgRNA accumulation were analyzed by primer extension.respectively. Data shown in Fig. 4 represent typical auto-
Total RNAs extracted from protoplasts at 48 hpi wereradiograms of the S1 analyses (A and B) and graphic
hybridized to end-labeled primers, ePtb (Fig. 5A) anddisplays of relative average levels for three experiments
ePcp (Fig. 5B), for extension of TB and CP sgRNAs, re-(C and D). Minus-strand RNA accumulation (Figs. 4A and
4C) in mutant-inoculated protoplasts reached levels from spectively. Quantification of relative average values from
FIG. 4. Effects of mutations on genomic plus- and minus-strand RNA accumulation in protoplasts. N. tabacum NT1 cell suspension protoplasts
were inoculated with water (W), control transcripts derived from p32 (replication defective control) and pMON8453 (wt), and with mutant transcripts
(TB1-7 and CP1-7). Total RNAs were isolated from 1.6 1 106 protoplasts for minus-strand RNA analysis (A) or 4 1 105 protoplasts for plus-strand
RNA detection (B) and were hybridized to strand-specific probes P3 and P1, respectively. Hybridized RNAs were analyzed by S1 nuclease protection
assay and separated on 6% sequencing gels. The first lanes in A and B contain protected fragments obtained by hybridization to minus- (0TXT)
and plus-strand (/TXT) RNA transcripts, respectively. C and D illustrate relative average values for genomic minus- and plus-strand RNA accumulation
that were obtained by quantitating the signal in each lane using a Molecular Dynamics, Inc. PhosphorImager. The mean values from three
independent experiments (different protoplasts and different transcript preparations) are shown, along with standard error bars.
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FIG. 5. Effects of mutations on sgRNA accumulation. Total RNAs extracted from 8 1 105 protoplasts inoculated with wt or mutant transcripts
(TB1-7, CP1-7) were annealed to ePtb (A) or ePcp (B) for primer extension. Products were separated on 6% sequencing gels, and positions of
primary extension products are indicated by arrows. A quantitative comparison of the TB and CP extension products is depicted in C and D,
respectively; values were calculated as described in the legend for Fig. 4.
three primer extension experiments are shown in Figs. element upstream of TB on TB sgRNA accumulation, only
the CP4 mutation resulted in a significant reduction in5C and 5D.
All modifications to the octanucleotide element up- CP sgRNA accumulation to 9% of wt levels. CP sgRNA
levels in protoplasts inoculated with mutants CP1–CP3stream of the TB genes significantly decreased accumu-
lation of TB sgRNA (Figs. 5A and 5C). In protoplasts inoc- were not significantly different than wt levels. A correla-
tion between CP sgRNA and CP accumulation was ob-ulated with mutants TB1, TB2, and TB3, corresponding
sgRNA levels were 43, 38, and 37%, respectively, com- served (Fig. 7B). CP levels in protoplasts inoculated with
mutants CP1–CP3 were similar to those in wt-inoculatedpared to that of wt. The greatest reduction in TB sgRNA
accumulation to 3% of wt levels was observed in proto- protoplasts, whereas CP was not detectable in proto-
plasts inoculated with mutant CP4. In general, levels ofplasts inoculated with octanucleotide mutant TB4. In con-
trast, the TB1–4 mutations resulted in levels of CP sgRNA TB sgRNAs were significantly decreased by 15–30% in
protoplasts inoculated with the CP1–CP4 mutants (Figs.that were generally greater than those in protoplasts in-
oculated with wt transcripts (Figs. 5B and 5D). However, 5B and 5D). These data indicate that modifications to the
octanucleotide element differentially affect TB and CPonly the 79% increase in CP sgRNA observed with mutant
TB2 was significant. To address the correlation between sgRNA accumulation.
Because protoplasts inoculated with CP4 exhibited re-CP sgRNA levels and production of CP, protoplasts inoc-
ulated with TB mutants were also assayed for CP produc- duced CP sgRNA and CP levels, we additionally analyzed
the CP mutants by Northern blotting to ensure that thetion by Western blotting. As shown in Fig. 7A, approxi-
mate wt levels of CP were produced in protoplasts inocu- near wt levels of plus-strand RNA detected by S1 analy-
ses reflected intact plus-strand RNA. As indicated in Fig.lated with TB1–TB3 transcripts, whereas CP levels were
somewhat reduced in TB4-inoculated protoplasts. Be- 6, CP sgRNA levels were substantially reduced in proto-
plasts inoculated with mutant CP4, which is consistentcause of the variability inherent in these experiments,
larger sample sizes will be needed to determine if small with the primer extension data. In addition, all CP mu-
tants exhibited similar levels of intact genomic-length,differences in RNA and CP levels are consistent and
significant. It can be concluded from these that the octa- plus-strand RNA, regardless of the CP sgRNA levels.
Thus, the signals detected for plus-strand RNA by S1nucleotide element upstream of the TB genes is im-
portant for accumulation of TB sgRNA. analysis of the CP mutants were representative of full-
length products. Northerns were not further utilized forIn contrast to effects of mutations in the octanucleotide
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but the sgRNA levels did not differ significantly from wt.
TB sgRNA accumulation (Figs. 5A and 5C) was not af-
fected by the CP5 mutation. Thus, modification of the
putative 5* G of the TB sg RNA to an A resulted in approxi-
mately a sevenfold reduction of TB sgRNA accumulation,
whereas conversion of the 5* G of CP sgRNA to a U did
not significantly alter CP sgRNA levels.
Greater than 10-fold reductions in sgRNA accumula-
tion were observed in protoplasts inoculated with the
TB7 and CP7 mutants, which contain deletions of 3 nt
between the octanucleotide element and the putative
5* end of the sgRNAs. In protoplasts inoculated with
FIG. 6. Northern blot analysis of CP mutants. Total RNAs isolated mutant TB7, accumulation of TB sg RNA (Figs. 5A and
from 8 1 105 protoplasts inoculated with transcripts from a replication 5C) was reduced to 8% of wt levels. Although averagedefective clone (32), wt clone (53), and mutants CP1–CP7 were electro-
CP sgRNA levels (Figs. 5B and 5D) were slightly higherphoresed on a 1% agarose/6% formaldahyde gel. Transcript controls
than wt levels in these samples, these differences(20 ng) corresponding to CP, full-length minus-strand (0), and full-
length plus-strand (/) PVX RNA were also loaded. The gel was blotted were not significant. Similarly, CP sgRNA levels (Figs.
to GeneScreen membrane and probed with 32P-labeled, full-length mi- 5B and 5D) were reduced to 4% of wt accumulation in
nus-strand transcript (5 1 106 cpm/lane). Positions corresponding to protoplasts inoculated with mutant CP7. This signifi-genomic-length PVX RNA (g), TB sgRNA (TB), and CP sgRNA (CP) are
cant reduction in CP sgRNA was also accompanied bynoted at the right side of the autoradiogram.
a consistent, corresponding reduction in CP accumula-
tion (Fig. 7B), but did not affect TB sgRNA accumulation
our studies because the S1 and primer extension meth- (Figs. 5A and 5C). Thus, nt 4474 – 4476 and 5640 – 5642
ods were more reproducible and quantitative. are critical for accumulation of TB and CP sgRNA, re-
spectively. Given that mutants TB6 and CP6, which
Alterations in the regions between the octanucleotide
included nucleotide changes in the same positions,
elements and the translation initiation codons have
had little effect on sgRNA accumulation, our data sug-
differing effects on sgRNA accumulation
gest that spacing is critical or that there is flexibility
in the sequence tolerated in this region.To begin to analyze the importance of sequences lo-
cated between the octanucleotide conserved sequence
and the translation initiation codons, three additional mu-
tant sets were inoculated into protoplasts. Of the muta-
tions in this region, TB6 and CP6 had no substantial
effect on sgRNA accumulation. The TB6 mutation con-
taining 5-nt changes produced approximately 86% of wt
TB sgRNA (Figs. 5A and 5C). Slightly higher than wt CP
sgRNA (Figs. 5B and 5D) and somewhat reduced CP
levels (Fig. 7A) were observed. Again, a larger sample
size will be necessary to assess the significance of these
smaller differences in RNA and CP levels. In protoplasts
inoculated with the CP6 mutant, levels of CP sgRNA, CP,
and TB sgRNA did not differ significantly from corre-
sponding wt levels (Figs. 5C, 5D, and 7B). These data
suggest that the altered residues were not critical for
either TB or CP sgRNA accumulation or were changed
to acceptable replacement nucleotides.
The TB5 and CP5 mutations were designed to change
the putative 5* G of the corresponding sgRNAs to an A
and U, respectively. As indicated in Fig. 5, TB sgRNA
levels were significantly reduced to 14% of wt in proto- FIG. 7. Accumulation of CP in protoplasts inoculated with modified
transcripts. Total protein was isolated at 48 hpi from protoplasts inocu-plasts inoculated with mutant TB5 (Figs. 5A and 5C), but
lated with control transcripts derived from p32 (32) and pMON8453levels of CP sgRNA (Figs. 5B and 5D) and CP (Fig. 7A)
(wt), or modified transcripts (TB1-7, A; CP1-7, B). Samples (20 mg pro-were not significantly affected. Modification to the 5* nt
tein) were electrophoresed on 12% SDS–polyacrylamide gels, blotted
of the CP sgRNA in mutant CP5 resulted in approximately to nitrocellulose, and probed with antisera to PVX. CP was detected
a 50% reduction of the average CP sgRNA levels (Figs. using an alkaline phosphatase reaction. PVX (50 ng) was loaded as a
marker for position of CP migration in A.5B and 5D) and a decrease in CP accumulation (Fig. 7B),
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FIG. 8. Complementarity between conserved octanucleotide elements and the 3* end of PVX minus-strand RNA. The regions around the conserved
octanucleotide elements upstream of the TB (A) and CP (B) genes are shown paired to the complementary sequence at the 3* end of minus-strand
RNA. Complementarity for the wt minus-strand RNA is indicated at the top of each panel, and the 11-nt underlined region contains the conserved
octanucleotide element. Positions of the 5* ends of the sgRNAs are denoted by ‘‘V’’ and potential base-pairs are denoted by bold dots. The predicted
complementarity for each of the octanucleotide mutants is indicated in each panel. The numbering refers to nt positions on the corresponding
genomic RNA.
From these data, we conclude that modification to the predominant sgRNA species in tobacco protoplasts in-
oculated with infectious transcripts derived from a wtoctanucleotide elements and deletion of three nucleo-
tides between these elements and the putative transcrip- PVX cDNA clone or from cDNAs containing modifica-
tions in putative subgenomic promoter regions. Time-tion initiation sites had the greatest effect on sgRNA
accumulation. Modification of the putative 5* start-sites course studies indicated that TB sgRNA accumulated
a few hours prior to CP sgRNA, but the relative levelsdifferentially affected RNA accumulation, with the great-
est reduction observed in TB sgRNA levels. of the TB sgRNA were approximately 2-fold lower than
those for CP sgRNA at 12 hpi, and 10-fold lower at 42
Only TB6 and CP6 mutant transcripts are able to hpi. Chapman et al. (1992a) reported a similar accumu-
infect plants lation pattern for these two PVX sgRNAs, and this gen-
eral pattern of expression has also been reported for
To analyze the effects of mutations on PVX infection several other plant viruses that express multiple
in vivo, where both TB and CP products would be critical sgRNAs (Watanabe et al., 1984; Lehto et al., 1990; John-
for cell-to-cell movement, transcripts containing modifi- ston and Rochon, 1995).
cations were inoculated onto N. benthamiana plants. In-
fection was monitored by evaluation of symptom devel-
TABLE 1opment and detection of CP in inoculated and upper
leaves (Table 1). Plants inoculated with wt transcripts or Infectivity on N. benthamiana Plants
with mutant transcripts, TB6 or CP6, showed systemic
CP accumulationbsymptoms by 5 to 7 dpi, and accumulated PVX CP in
inoculated and upper leaves by 7 dpi. In contrast, plants
Mutants Symptomsa Inoculated Upper
inoculated with all other mutant transcripts and the repli-
cation-defective control transcripts (p32) did not develop p32 0/11 0 0
wt 10/11 / /symptoms for up to 28 dpi and did not contain detectable
TB1 0/11 0 0levels of CP at 7dpi.
TB2 0/11 0 0Thus, despite the fact that mutants CP1, CP2, CP3,
TB3 0/11 0 0
and CP6 produced near wt levels of both sgRNA species TB4 0/11 0 0
and CP in NT1 protoplasts, only the CP6 transcripts were TB5 0/11 0 0
TB6 10/11 / /infectious on plants. These data suggested that elements
TB7 0/11 0 0in the regions upstream of the sgRNAs may be important
CP1 0/11 0 0not only for sgRNA accumulation, but may also be in-
CP2 0/11 0 0
volved in other aspects of infection in plants. Alterna- CP3 0/11 0 0
tively, perhaps subtle differences in sgRNA and corre- CP4 0/11 0 0
CP5 0/11 0 0sponding protein levels or kinetics of accumulation are
CP6 9/11 / /critical for infection in planta.
CP7 0/11 0 0
DISCUSSION a Symptom development was observed for 28 days postinoculation
(dpi). A total of 11 plants were inoculated.
To begin to understand the process of PVX sgRNA b CP accumulation was determined by Western analysis of total pro-
teins extracted from inoculated and upper leaves at 7 dpi.synthesis, we measured the accumulation of the two
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Our data showed that a conserved octanucleotide ele- demonstrated that deletion of PVX CP sequence and/
or inhibition of translation of CP resulted in a largement upstream of the TB and CP genes is important for
sgRNA accumulation and that modifications in this region decrease in genomic plus-strand RNA levels and a
smaller change in sgRNA levels, as determined bydifferentially affect levels of the corresponding RNAs. Al-
teration of positions 5–7 in these elements (mutants TB4 Northern blotting. They proposed that CP was required
to stabilize the genomic RNA or affects the asymmetryand CP4) drastically decreased the corresponding
sgRNA levels, indicating that these positions may func- between plus- and minus-strand RNA synthesis. It is
possible that these different observations may be ation similarly for both genes. Interestingly, positions 5
and 7 in this element are the most variable among the function of the techniques used for evaluating and
quantitating RNA levels. However, it is more likely thatpotexvirus elements. In contrast, alterations in positions
1, 6, or both 2 and 4 of this element reduced TB sgRNA the data reflect the different modifications introduced
into the PVX genome. Although reduced CP levels mayaccumulation approximately twofold, but did not signifi-
cantly alter CP sgRNA accumulation. If the reduced TB lead to reduced genomic plus-strand accumulation,
the overall effect on genomic RNA levels may be deter-sgRNA accumulation is a result of reduced synthesis, it
is possible that a twofold reduction in CP sgRNA synthe- mined by the extent to which various aspects of RNA
synthesis or the coordination of this process are af-sis may not be detected if the stability of this sgRNA
species is inherently greater. Alternatively, some posi- fected by a given mutation. A correlation between
sgRNA synthesis and levels of viral RNA was reportedtions in the octanucleotide element may function differ-
ently upstream of the two genes. for the coronavirus, mouse hepatitis virus, where inhi-
bition of sgRNA synthesis from a defective-interferingMutations designed to alter the sequence between the
conserved element and the translation initiation codons (DI) RNA resulted in increased DI replication in cis
(Jeong and Makino, 1992), apparently due to increasedof the TB and CP genes also exhibited differing effects.
Changing the 5* G of the TB sgRNAs to an A (mutant minus-strand accumulation (Lin et al., 1994b). Thus,
the increased levels of PVX minus-strand RNA ob-TB5) reduced the synthesis of TBsg RNA to 14% of wt
levels, whereas alteration of the 5* G of the CP sgRNA served in protoplasts inoculated with CP7 may lead to
additional synthesis of genomic plus-strand RNA that(mutant CP5) did not significantly reduce this RNA spe-
cies. It may be that the optimum nt for the start of sgRNA counteracts the absence of CP. Alternatively, because
TB sgRNA levels were not affected in protoplasts inoc-transcription is dependent on the context of a given tem-
plate. Deletion of nt 4474–4476 and 5640–5642 up- ulated with the CP4 or CP7 mutants, perhaps very low
levels of CP are generated by internal initiation ofstream of the TB and CP start-sites (mutants TB7 and
CP7), respectively, greatly reduced accumulation of the translation on the TB sgRNA and these levels of CP
are sufficient to maintain levels of genomic RNA. Re-corresponding sgRNAs. Because sequence changes
(mutants TB6 and CP6) in these nucleotides did not affect gardless of the mechanism, our data indicate that a
large decrease in sgRNA accumulation somehow com-sgRNA accumulation, these data suggested that the cor-
rect distance between the octanucleotide sequence and pensates for the absence of CP, and the end result is
no substantial decrease in genomic RNA.the putative start-site is required. Reductions in sgRNA
accumulation in response to alteration of putative sgRNA Only the TB6 and CP6 mutants, which exhibited wt
levels of all RNA species in protoplasts, were able tostart-sites and sequences immediately upstream have
also been demonstrated for brome mosaic virus (John- infect plants. Given that both CP and TB are required for
cell-to-cell movement (Beck et al., 1991; Chapman et al.,ston and Rochon, 1995) and alfalfa mosaic virus (van der
Vossen et al., 1995). 1992b; Angell et al., 1996; Oparka et al., 1996), one might
expect that TB1–5 and TB7 mutants, which resulted inMany of the mutants displayed some common prop-
erties. Generally, modification to sequences upstream decreased levels of TB sgRNA, would not infect plants.
Similarly, the CP4 and CP7 mutants that did not accumu-of one gene did not substantially alter accumulation
of the other major sgRNA species, indicating that the late CP sgRNA or CP were not infectious on plants. How-
ever, it is not clear why mutants CP1–3 and CP5, whichelements function independently. If sgRNA synthesis
is sequential from the 3* end of the minus-strand, these expressed near wt levels of TB and CP sgRNAs and CP,
were not able to infect plants. The CP2 mutation, whichdata suggested that CP sgRNA synthesis is not depen-
dent upon prior synthesis of the TB sgRNA. However, changed a serine codon to threonine near the C-terminus
of the third TB protein, may have altered structure andwe cannot rule out that alteration of TB sgRNA synthe-
sis may change the timing of CP sgRNA accumulation or function of this protein and subsequent movement of
the virus. It is possible that modifications in CP1–3 andand vice versa. For most mutants, genomic plus- and
minus-strand RNA accumulation were not significantly CP5 disturbed the timing of CP sgRNA and CP accumula-
tion, which may be critical for coordination of replicationaltered. We were surprised to observe this trend for
mutants CP4 and CP7, which also exhibited inhibition and cell-to-cell movement. Alternatively these sequence
elements and/or affiliated structures may affect interac-in CP production. Chapman et al. (1992a) previously
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tions with essential viral and/or host proteins that are ery. However, it is likely that such an interaction is not
the only factor in regulation of sgRNA synthesis becauserequired for movement or virion assembly. Sit et al. (1994)
reported that the 5* 38–47 nt of another potexvirus, pa- data presented herein showed that sgRNA accumulation
can be inhibited by modification to sequences other thanpaya mosaic virus, supported assembly of particles, but
sequences necessary for the assembly of PVX have not the conserved element. In addition, previous mutational
analyses (Kim and Hemenway, 1996) indicated that multi-been studied. Encapsidation of sgRNAs has been re-
ported for a few potexviruses, and data presented by ple elements near the 5* terminus and internal to the 5*
NTR are necessary for plus-strand RNA accumulation.Price (1993) suggested that PVX preparations include
significant populations of smaller particles that contain Studies are underway to further define cis- and trans-
acting functions required for PVX sgRNA synthesis.RNAs similar in size to sgRNAs. Additional studies will
be needed to determine if elements upstream of the
sgRNAs and elsewhere in the genome are involved in ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
PVX assembly and/or movement.
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